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Your Minta Community Update
What’s happening at
Minta
We are on track to commence
construction on our first stages of
Minta in May. We are also beginning
design works on the Hilltop Park and
Bells Road. Minta will be rolling out
some exciting innovative initiatives
across the site which we hope to share
more information on in the coming
months.

Over 100 lots sold at Minta!
We are thrilled to announce we have sold over 100 lots at Minta!
Reisha from Berwick was the lucky 100th customer and chose to buy at Minta
because of the community's sustainability standards and Stockland's commitment
to every residence having solar panels was a major factor influencing their buying
decision.
“Ten years down the track I want to be living in a place that has a positive impact
on the environment, our kids and us as well.” - Reisha

Refer a friend to Minta
If your friends love coming over, why not invite them to
stay? Refer a friend or family member you would love
to live closer and if they decide to purchase in our
Minta community you could each receive a $5,000
Visa Gift Card* once they settle on their purchase.
*Terms and conditions apply,visit https://goo.gl/zjR7Pr

Minta Community
Information Session
Thankyou to everyone who attended
our first community information night
on Thursday, 4th April!
The event was a great success, with
future residents given the opportunity
to 'meet their neighbours' and receive
a development update from the Minta
team. Attendees were also able to hear
from OptiComm and have any of their
fibre network questions answered.

If you were unable to attend or have
any questions about all things Minta,
Follow us on Facebook
simply follow us on Facebook or email
New to the community? Stay informed with minta@stockland.com.au
events, community updates and local news
by following @Stockland Minta on Facebook
Future residents Alex & Sheree have also set
up a Facebook group called Minta Estate
Residents Community Group to welcome
everyone and make it easy to connect.
13 52 63
stockland.com.au/minta

